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-Nepotism: Employment by County Judge on hourly 
or monthly basis of park employee who 
latermarries relative of judge during 
period of his employment does not 
constitute viol~tion of Article T, 
Se~tion 6 of Constitution 1945.~Signinr 
employee 1 s payroll for service per
formed does not constitute an employ
ment. 

January 26, 1961 

Honorable William A. Collet 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Jackson County 
415 bat 12th Street 
Kansas City 6, Missouri 

Dear Jlr. Collet: 

This office ia in receipt of your request dated. January 16, 1961, 
for an official opinion as tollowat 

' . 

,.I would deeply apprec1ate it 1t' at your earl1eat 
convenience 70u would turn1ab me with an oplnion 
ae to whether tne below 11ated state or taets con· 
ltitute a violation of Article 7! Section 6. the 
ant1-nepot1am provision of the lll1aaour1 Conat'ittution. 

On Jlay 25, 1959. one T. c. was emploJ'&d bf an "' 
order upen the affirmative vote and at;nat~ 
of one ot the jud.Jea ot the Jackeon Count¥; Oourt. 
A.t th.11 t111le, T. c. ~11deci with hi• p.a.Maif•, ln 
Jonnaon County, X..•••~ and was be'thothed. ..,_ 'the 
4augbter or tbia 3u4s•· .. On the ttrat Pat~Jl no
ot'4 or the Ct)untJ Olerk Me l.d4reea· waa Ut\td at 
the eaae ad~•• ot ~ Jart1aular count7 Suta• 
Whieh addreae 1• a 81tJS1e t&llil.J •44NIII. ,.._ 
poa1 t1on tor Which 'J!•C• ~-· aaployed waa t-t ot 
a utility man in the.· JaoJCton OountJ' pa$. · llle 
•onthly ttotiiPenntion ••:t.•d ant "*• ka4 . ._. • 
number or boura aotuall.t worked .Ootiputd •• Alh 
hourly rate. On l\U18 6,. 1959., appreaiut~lJ two 
weeka attar the ewl..-~t 't. c. marr1e4 .,,_. 
daught•r or th1a jttqe and continued hie pu1t1on 
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throughout the months of June, July, Auguat 
and part ot Septeaber. On each or these months 
subsequent to tb.e marriage his compenae.tion was 
baaed on an hourly rate and the payroll was 
signed by the particular county judge. 

I am not unmindful o£ two prior op1n1ona of 
your office holding that a aubaequent marriage 
arter the employaent doe a. not ccnet1 tute a 
violation of the eect1on. HOwever, I noted 
that in· eaeb or thea• prior· op.1n1ona., J)eceaber 3, 
1940, to Elmer A •. Strom,: Octobe~ 51 1933t to 
J. w. Van Neae dealt with. .school teachePI Whose 
employment was fer a·det1n1te school t&rm and not 
on an hourl7 or.monthl7 baaia aa ·in the present 
case • 11 

. · · · . 

The conat1 tutional proviai.on presently applicable ia con
tained in Article VII, Section 6 ot the Constitution of Jl1aaour1 
1945 whioh prov1dea as f.ollowar 

"Any public of.ticer or eaplo¥•• in tbia 
state wbo by virtue ot bS,a. office or 
eaaployment naDlea·or appointe to public 
office or emplo)'lumt an:r rttlative within 
the fourth degree. by aonaanmuinity or 
att1n1ty, shall thereb,r forteit hia office 
or emploJ'IIl8nt.u 

Aa noted in your requeat there. are two pl"ior opinions of this 
office eons :truing the similar provisions of Article XIV • Seat:J.on 
13 of the Constitution ot 1875, aa adopted Febru&rJ· 26~ 1924., 
These opinions hold that where, at the time or the nami~ or apeoint
.!M, a teacher 1s not relat;ed witfi!n 'Effa f'ourtn C1egree o a director 
wno votes tor her appointment, the 8ubaequent marriage ot such 
teacher to a relative of the director, doea not reault in a viola
tion ot tbe conat1 tut1onal provi•ion·. It is the opinion of this 
office that these prior opin1ona are equally applicable to the 
present constitutional provision. 

In the cases involved in the prior opinions the teachers were 
employed for a det1n1 te pttriod ot time whereas in the matter 
referred to in your question the emplo,-ee waa emplo¥ed on an hourly 
or monthly baaia and paid only tor· time actually· worked. The 
question ~• whether sueh d1t£erenoe in facts impels a different 
conclusion. 

It 1a our opin.ion that in either·:.situation, the constitutional 
provia1on in qv.estion applies only when the person appointed is a 
relative wi~n th~ fourth degree at the time such person 1s named 
or. appointed to public office or eniployment. !'fie ?act ,that hi ma7 
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later become such relative by a voluntary act on hiS part cannot 
work a forfeiture of the office of the appointing official. 

A'a we construe the question, the actual eaploym.ent in which 
the Judge or the County Court participated was on Mar 25, 1959, 
and that there was no further act on sueh Juqe•a part~ except 
a.a hereinafter noted, which. related to such employment. 

The general rule is that an indefinite emplopaent at so much 
per aonth, per week, or per day# but without &nt' definite tera,:· is 
eraployment at will and tbat in auch caae eitn.r ·~t7· may te.raa1nate 
the emplo;,ment at any ~1118. · l'orsP.h v. Board ·ot Trustees ot lark 
co,llese, 240 Mo. App. 622, · ~12 8.~ 2a 82, 85; · ·fie!~ v. PauJlijier, 
lo. App. 75 s.w. 2d 612. In the For~zt~ cue, i:S. wa. $ he1d, quoting 
trom the earlier case of Brp,okt'1eD v.- .. · .£Ul'l Oollese, 139 Mo. App. 
339, 1235 w. 86t . 

''The la~fi in th;Ls state has been well stated that 
an indefinite turing at so much per day, or per 
month, or p&r year, is a hiring at will, and mal 
be terminated by eithel party at &n7 t:tme;• * * .··· 

How~er, until either party has in fact terminated the emploJ111ent, 
such emploJ11ent does not qease but continues even though the 
employee 18 paid only for time actually worked. See for example 
ACll'. Induatr1es,.Inc .. v. Industrial Commission, Mo. 320, s.w. 2d 484, 
w6ere the Court l'iaa for coha!aeration tlie etf'eot or the employee 
having been "·laid ott: .n The Supreme Court stated the following¢ 

11 The term 'layoff,' in the field of employment, 
has a wtll-defined meaning. See Webater•a New 
International Dictionary, 2nd Ed. It does not 
mean term1nat1on of employment, but rather does 
it mean: 'The act of laying off, esp. WOl"k or 
workmen; a period of being orr or laid off work; 
a shutdown; a respite.** •» 
"We hold that claimant, although laid off by 
apptllant on November 2, 1956, re-ined an 
employee of appellant within the clear intend
ment and meaning of the contract until his 
discharge on January 11, 1956." (The Court 
meant Januacy 11, 1957, and the f'igure u6" is 
clearly a tJPograph1cal error). 

The fact that in the instant case the payroll was signed by 
the Judge of the Count7 Court who participated in the appointment 
and that he did so after the employee became related to him does 
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not in the opinion or this office, constitute either the naming 
or appointment of such employee to a public office or employment. 
'!'he eaployee was theretof'o~ named or appointed., and by reason 
of having performed' t1ii services was entitled to his oompeneation. 

CONC~..;;L;;o;;.UB•l~O~N 

lt is the opini&n ot this office that a County Judge who 
naeea or appoints to public employment a peraon who at the time 
ot au~ appointment 18 not related to him~ doea not forfeit hi& 
ott'ice -,b~ reason of the raet that subsequent to sueh appointaaertt 
the employee become& related to the Count7 JudgEt and that euob 
J'Udge aJ.gns the payroll. The tact that auch employee 18 emplored. 
without a det1n1 te ten on a monthly basis and paid only for time 
actuall7 worked does not alter the eonclueioJh 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my ass1atant Joseph Neaaenfeld. 

JlhJb 

Yours very truly 1 

Thomas P. Eagletc:n 
Attor•ney General 

,. 

i 


